Diagnostic considerations in virilization: iodomethyl-norcholesterol scanning in the localization of androgen secreting tumors.
Accurate localization of the source of androgen hypersecretion is critical to the appropriate surgical or medical management of women with virilization. Seven patients with virilization and hyperandrogenism of various causes were evaluated with the use of sequential studies: testosterone stimulation and suppression tests; computerized tomography (CT); selective venous catheterization; and 131I-iodomethyl-norcholesterol (NP-59) scintigraphy. Comparison of the diagnostic accuracies of these localization studies with the ultimate diagnoses in this group of virilized women showed that: endocrinologic suppression/stimulation studies are of limited value in tumor localization and helpful only in patients with steroidogenic enzyme deficiencies; both selective catheterization and CT scanning may provide spurious localization data; and NP-59 scintigraphy, by depicting both the anatomic localization and functional androgen hypersecretion, may provide the most significant localization data in the evaluation of patients with virilizing syndromes.